Introduction. There are currently no studies published on the relationship between participation in international sports events and physical activity of the fans. This inspired the authors to examine this subject. The aim of the study was to estimate the level of physical activity of Polish national teams' supporters of selected sports disciplines. Material and methods. The study was conducted on randomly selected group of fans during the Polish national level football, basketball and volleyball games. The study used the diagnostic survey method with a questionnaire of the authors' own design. In this report there were questions concerning physical activity modelled on the International Physical Activity Questionnaire. Results. Physical activity is usually practised by fans of basketball and football who are 19-35 years old. Fans who are not physically active are mainly the fans of volleyball and football who are 36-55 years old. A significant correlation was noted between fans' sex and the willingness to practice sport (p=0.016). 58% of women and 72% of men declared that they practice some recreational physical activities. The most active were the basketball fans; the least active were the volleyball fans. The greatest diversity in terms of physical activity depending on participants' sex was revealed among the fans at international football games. Additionally, a significant correlation was noted between fans' age and their willingness to practice sports in their free time (p<0.001). Conclusions. The majority of fans at international sports events are physically active. In the research groups analysed the weekly volume of physical activity varied significantly. The basketball fans spent the greatest amount of time on physical activity and the volleyball fans the lowest. The average frequency of physical activity was the same in all groups.
Introduction
Travelling to sports events began in ancient times. A good example can be popular destinations connected with the games at Olympia. If, however, the ancient sports events travellers came from Greek cities, now at the international sports events one can meet fans from all over the world. Klisiñski [1] divides sports tourism into: (i) physically active tourism; (ii) tourism based on sports events. Krawczyk [2] is of the same opinion; that sports tourism has its base in physical recreation and dynamic development of professional sport, which means organizing a growing number of high-level sports events in Poland.
One of the concepts of sports tourism is presented by Zauhar [3] , who included this type of activity into the new tourist phenomena. The author divides sports tourism into five different catagories, namely: -sport tourism attractions, such as parks, mountains, environmental qualities, museums and sports-related objects; -sport tourism resorts, where sports and recreational activity is a key component of the visitors' health activities; -sport tourism cruises, during which the services associated with physical activity are an essential component of the product offered; -sport tourism tours, where tourists are interested in practising physical activities and recreation; -sport events tourism, during which tourists are sport fans.
Some researchers also include sport adventure tourism within sport tourism, which is connected with physical activity such as climbing, extreme skiing or scuba diving [4] .
One of the most frequently quoted concepts of sport tourism are from Hall [4] , Standeven and Deknop [5] , which are based on the category of passive -active participations in this type of travel. Hall [4] divides sport tourism into two main categories: -travel aimed at undertaking physical activity; called active sport tourism, -travel by fans who watch sports events passively; called sport events tourism. Standeven and Deknop [5] in turn define sport tourism as all forms of active and passive involvement in sports activity away from home and work, which may or may not be organized in character; their motivations may or may not be connected with economic or non-economic reasons. , Whether the participation in sport and tourism is passive or active and whether the participants are more involved in sport or tourism depends mainly on primary and secondary human needs [6] . Robinson and Gammon [7] grouped the respondents as participants of so-called sport-tourism depending on the emphasis on sport or tourism. Some of them will be more motivated by sport, others by tourism. However, all of them are influenced by both typically sport and strictly tourist elements.
According to the authors, we can divide active, qualified and health tourism, all of which are becoming increasingly popular. That is why the concept of sport-tourism should be limited to travelling to sports events and, in particular, the major international sports events such as the Olympic Games, World and European Championships in popular sport disciplines. Sport-tourism means taking the role of a fan or participating in amateur competitions. Professional athletes and their staff (coaches, physiotherapists, technical service) travel to sports events for professional reasons and this excludes them from the group of people who travel with tourist aims.
Therefore the largest group of participants in sport-tourism are fans who travel to away out of their place of residence to places where sports events are held. The fans' participation in international sports events is the subject of a growing number of studies [8] . Sport-tourism studies are generally connected with the assessment of the effect of sports events on the economy and promotion of the destination areas, the organization and management of big sports events and the characteristics of tourists/supporters, mainly in terms of sociology and psychology. In Poland, the issue of sport-tourism is a new area of ?research in physical culture [9] .
In addition to economical and sociological issues there is no study on physical culture dealing with the analysis of the physical activity level of participants of international sports events and the impact of these events on encouraging fans to undertake physical activities in their free time. In recent years researches on the determinants of physical activity are, conversely, widespread. Physical activity is one of the most important lifestyle factors, its impact on health being defined as a direct and fundamental element of good health. The World Health Organization (WHO) defines physical activity as: "every activity requiring energy expenditure involving the skeletal muscles of the body." It is also assumed that physical activity is any movement of the body associated with muscle contraction, which increases energy expenditure above that of a resting state [10, 11] . It can be associated with exercises during professional work, housework, walking as well as recreational behaviours and sports activities conducted during the free time [12] . Numerous studies [13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22] show that the level of physical activity in most modern societies is far below the recommendations of the World Health Organization (WHO), according to which the health benefits come from at least 10 minutes of daily exercises with an intensity of 80% HR max or V0 max; the health and physical activity should exceed 2 3.5 hours per week.
This prompted the authors to undertake research into possible connections between participation in international sports events and physical activities of the fans. The aim of the study presented in this report was to identify the level of physical activity of the fans of selected Polish national teams.
Before the study, the following research questions were formulated:
1. Who amongst the fans are physically active? Do their gender or supported sports disciplines differentiate their physical activity? 2. What is the volume and frequency of physical activity of the fans depending on their participation in various sports events? 3. What are the general characteristics of the various groups of supporters i.e. football, volleyball and basketball fans?
Material and methods
The research was conducted in 2009 on randomly selected groups of fans during two Polish national football team games, one of which was during the final stages of European Championships in basketball (men) EuroBasket 2009 and the other during European Championships in volleyball (women). For the purposes of this study, 900 seats were randomly selected in the "Spodek" hall in Katowice and the "OEl¹ski" Stadium in Chorzów. 429 (47.7%) of the surveys were completed. Some respondents refused to participate in the research; some filled in their questionnaires incorrectly and some seats were not taken (Table 1) . After the initial verification of the completed surveys, 58 questionnaires were rejected as they contained numerous contradictions which could affect the credibility of the research. In the end the database subjected to analysis contained data from 371 surveys (Table 1) . Statistical error for the whole survey was ± 5% (p=0.95).
The vast majority of respondents were men (66.6%), and the largest age group was people between 19-25 years of age (Table 2) . The study used the authors' own design method of diagnostic survey with the questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted of a short letter of intent, 10 open/close questions and the metrics. Pilot studies were carried out on a group of second-year students of sport management at the University of Physical Education in Katowice, which allowed certain questions and the letter of intent to be optimized. The questions were related to various aspects of fans' participation in the Polish national team game. In this report the questions concerning physical activity, modelled on the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (Short Last 7 Days Self-Administered Format), were used. These questions were related to sports activity and recreation in undertaken during the free time, the amount of physical activity per week and the preferred forms of physical activity.
The study consisted of a descriptive analysis in order to observe the diversity of characteristics that describe the respondents' group. The results were also identified by using statistical tests allowing the significance of differences between average values of each parameter or between the indicators of structure to be established.
The comparative analysis was performed on three (or more) independent groups of the distribution other than normal using the ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis test. In the cases of non-homogeneity of the variance of normally distributed variables, the test was performed with an independent estimation variance. The significance of differences between the examined indicators structure was examined with the chi-square test.
The results obtained were also subject to multivariate analysis. In the view of the fact that the data had the nominal characteristics nature, the correspondence analysis was used [23, 24] , bringing the picture of the relationship between individual characteristics (e.g. sex, age, place of residence), behaviours and sports preferences (e.g. undertaking physical activity, the choice of sport practised, the frequency and intensity of the activity undertaken) into two dimensions, which could be presented graphically. This resulted in a graphic interpretation of taxonomic distance measures between attributes that characterize different groups of fans.
Results

Declaration of physical activity vs. the sex and age of the fans
In the research the respondents declared whether they undertook recreational and physical activity. A significant correlation was noted between the sex of fans and their willingness to practice sport (p=0.016). The difference between men and women in this regard is quite clear because it is mainly men who undertake physical activity. 58% of women and 72% of men declared that they practice some form of sport. Basketball fans were the most active and the volleyball fans the least active. The greatest diversity in terms of physical activity depending on participants' sex was revealed among the fans at international football games (Tab. 3).
It is worth noting the significant differences between the gender and the selected form of activity (p<0.001). Men choose football and other sports (50.57%), while women mostly avoid football and choose other sports (60.42%) (Tab. 4).
Additionally, a significant correlation was noted between the age of fans and their willingness to practice sport in their free time (p<0.001). The highest activity of fans was found among people aged 19-35. Three out of four fans at this age practice some sport. However, the older age-groups' physical activity decreases and, at the age of 35-45, fewer than half still practice it. A slight improvement in the percentage of physically active fans can be seen in the next age group (44-55), but over the age of 55 it disappears completely. To sum up, up to the age of 35 the fans are interested in sport and practice it, then at the age of 35-55 their activity decreases significantly and, when they are over 55 years old, it disappears completely (Fig.1) .
The volume and frequency of physical activities of the fans
The respondents declared significantly different levels of physical activity, depending on the sports discipline which they supported. The total number of hours per week devoted to active participation in sport averaged to 3.8 hours (all respondents). The most active were the basketball fans who devoted on average 4.6 hours to physical activity; the least active were the volleyball fans with 3.5 hours on average. Every other fan of volleyball and basketball declared a maximum of 3 hours, while the football fans declared a maximum 2 hours of physical activity per week. The most common answer was 2 hours of physical activity per week. Among the respondents, there was no differentiation of the amount of physical activity per week according to their sex (Tab. 5). The frequency of sports activity undertaken was similar in each group of respondents. On average the fans engaged in physical activity three times per week. There was no significant difference in the frequency of physical activity between women and men (Tab. 6).
However, there was a significant correlation between the lack of physical activity and attendance of the national team games in a particular sports discipline (p<0.001). The average percentage of respondents who did not undertake any physical activity was 34%. Among the fans of basketball, there was only 15% of completely inactive respondents; the highest number of completely inactive respondents was found among the volleyball fans -as much as 49% (Fig. 2) . In addition to that, the percentage of respondents who pledged systematic physical activity, i.e. 4 or more times per week, amounted to 17.8% of basketball fans, 18.1% of football fans and 14.7% of volleyball fans. In the entire studied group "very high physical activity" was declared by 17.5% of respondents.
General characteristics of the various groups of fans using the correspondence analysis
These results were also confirmed by the correspondence analysis, which simultaneously was the summary of partial conclusions. Taxonomic distances between variants of individual attributes show the similarity of answers (Fig. 3) . Thus, the closer two points were positioned, the higher similarity of answers. This allowed the differences between the characteristics and behaviours of fans across particular disciplines to be noted. In the correspondence analysis the eigenvalue was 0.27 giving 9.7% of the inertia (perspective 1) and 0.33 giving 11.6% of the inertia (perspective 2).
The football fans were primarily men aged 19-55 and residents of large cities (over 100 000 inhabitants). The volleyball fans were mainly under 18 years old of which a significant proportion were women, usually residents of smaller cities (up to 100 000 inhabitants). The basketball fans were different. They were usually people from large cities (over 500 000 inhabitants) but also from towns of 10 000 to 50 000 residents. It is interesting that the respondents from this group were most often people who practised sport; usually people up to 35 years old.
When analysing their physical activities it can be seen that, among the football fans, there were also people who like other disciplines, but the age structure of this segment is highly varied. Physical activity is usually practised by the basketball and football fans; these are people aged 19-35 years old. At the other extreme there are people who do not undertake any physical activity. This group includes the volleyball and football fans who are older than the respondents from the previous group (36-55 years). The interesting thing is also that, although the volleyball fans were mainly young people (under 18 years or 36-55 years), we can observe a different tendency in practising physical activity. Young people not only support but also practice sport, while people aged 36-55 are only supporters. * differences statistically significant 10.00 Table 6 . The frequency of physical activity per week 6.00
The significance of differences (p) NS NS
Discussion
The research showed that supporting is connected with undertaking physical activity by 58% of women and 72% of men. The remaining respondents were physically inactive. However, this result depends on the type of discipline; the most active were the basketball fans (77%); the least active were the volleyball fans (women: 52%, men: 55%). In the Eurobarometr survey "Sport and physical activity" conducted in 2009 only 25% of the respondents reported practising physical activity at least once a week [20] . Similar results demonstrating the occasional practising of physical activities by the majority of adult Poles were obtained by [25, 26, 16] . The increased physical activity of the fans probably results from the fact that, by participating in a sports event, the fans are interested in the particular discipline. It is not only a one-of show for them, but also the psychological and personal determinant of their physical activity. According to Spence and Lee [27] there are eight groups of factors that influence whether or not physical activity is undertaken, two of which relate to the person and the remaining to elements of the physical and social environment. The personal determinants of physical activity were seen as the group of psychological and biological variables. The first included mainly the sense of self-efficacy and minimizing barriers as well as recognizing the benefits of physical activity, positive attitudes and satisfaction coming from physical activity [27] .
The drivers of above-average physical activity of fans can also be seen in a more positive and modelled attitudes towards physical activity. The participation in international sports events as a fan is connected with positive emotional experiences, feelings which become emotional and motivational component of the general attitude towards sport. Sollerhed et al. [28] brought the conclusion that can also provide us with the answer to the question surrounding the reasons for higher physical activity of fans when compared to those who are not interested in sports events. According to the authors quoted, there is a link between a strong sense of relationships among people and their positive attitude to sport. Participation as a fan in a major international sports event has a huge impact on the formation of strongly positive relationships related to the supporting of the national team, which probably encourages those fans to undertake physical activity. The confirmation of this reasoning is that most respondents declared that they undertake a form of physical activity in line with the sports discipline they support or this watched discipline and other sports. However, it cannot be applied to women who are basketball and football supporters.
The studies presented also showed a significant frequency and volume of physical activity amongst fans who declared that they undertake physical activity on average 3 times per week, with an average total volume of 3.8 hours per week. The volume and frequency of the fans' physical activity, however, is not enough according to most health standards. The recommendations adopted in the United States and Great Britain state that it is necessary to take moderate physical activity for 30-40 minutes, 5-7 days a week [29] .
The research conducted showed that female participants of international sports events are less physically active than men. This is not surprising since, in both domestic and foreign studies, women are less active than men [30, 31, 32, 25, 33, 16] .
However, a lot of fans declared that they did not practise any physical activity. These declarations are significantly varied depending on the gender and sports discipline they support. It is usually, however, a lower percentage than reported in the Eurobarometr surveys according to which as much as 49% of Poles refrain from any physical activity [20] . In other studies this figure was 36% [25] and 37.2% [14] .
Some results obtained by means of descriptive and variance analysis were also confirmed by the correspondence analysis, which proved to be a useful "tool" to determine the statistical characteristics of individual groups of supporters, that is the fans of basketball, volleyball and football who visited international sports events to watch team games. Among the variables describing a particular group of fans (sex, age, place of residence, physical activity), which were taken into consideration in this correspondence analysis, of particular importance to this work was the level of physical activity of respondents; it confirmed the results obtained by other statistics "tools". Young fans of basketball and football who are 19-35 years old are usually physically active. In turn, the people who do not undertake any active physical activity are usually slightly older people compared to the previous group of fans. They are volleyball and football fans at the age of 36-55 years. The age was certainly one of the variables affecting undertaking physical activity by the respondents but it should be remembered that this "picture" was also determined by many other personal and environmental factors [27] .
As pointed out in the introduction, the fans participating in international sports events are often tourists so they are consumers of both sports and tourist services (e.g. accommodation, food, transport or tickets) [5] . Having the knowledge of the physical activity level of different groups of fans, the sport-tourism product can be expanded by recreational sports services (physical activity), which can be offered to sports fans as a part of their stay. The characteristics of supporters, including their physical activity, carried out by means of the correspondence analysis, can be helpful in matching potential offer of physical recreation to the needs of a particular segment of guests; the fans of various sports, who are also tourists. As mentioned, in the modern way of life recreational physical activity has an important place in life for many people [16] . In the case of these studies it is relevant especially for the basketball fans, who are more physically active. The wider offers of travel services for fans, with the elements of physical recreation, apart from the passive participation as fans, are not only more attractive when staying at international sports events, but contribute to the wider promotion of sport, including the "sport for all" that is the recreation.
Conclusions
The research yielded the following conclusions:
1. The majority of fans at international sports events studied were physically active. This applied mostly to the basketball fans. The gender of the respondents significantly differentiated undertaking physical activity in the researched groups. 2. In the research groups analysed the weekly volume of physical activity was significantly differentiated. The basketball fans spent the greatest amount of time on physical activities, while the volleyball fans the lowest. The average frequency of physical activities was the same in all groups. Nearly half of the fans participating in the European volleyball Championships declared a total lack of physical activity. 3. Generally, the characteristics of fans developed by using the correspondence analysis were as follows: -The football fans were mostly men aged 19-55, mainly from big cities of over 100 000 inhabitants. Within this group, the age group 19-35 years, along with the basketball fans, was the most physically active; the age group 36-55 years, along with the volleyball fans, was the most physically inactive. -The volleyball fans were mostly young people under
